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Society Authoress
Turns to Lectures

MIBBOUBIANEOBBEB— W^IUtm- H.Mnlherir;
. who. gaTe- hisI;home. at.Pike county.,-Missoarl;-
,complained that' Monday, nisht while taking in-

the-Blsrhts of the Barbary- coast be was robbed"
of \u25a0 $I.V> by a. pair ;-of-friendly strangers who

| Tolunteered :to. act '«s.:guides.
'

.-. •' < '» . -.'
"

V"^

Accordingly.", the
'

court ordered thft
case continued until tomorrow morning.

when Attorney' Tom O'Connor promised
to file his affidavits which he hopes will
plaoe his client" in the Abe Ruef class
and secure; for: him a -special elisbr.'* j*

."Kid"Sullivan ranged himself along-

side of certain socalled "classy"' of-
fenders against the peace' and dignity
of '.the -state -when -lie;demanded before
Judge Deasy; yesterday Ithat .the jury
before which he. wlll^be. tried;. on ,t.he
charge of .vagrancy- beyirawn by'a spe-
cial- elisor< or "else by^the'lsheriff. \u25a0 -\ !;•'•
.-Sullivan's case' was due:.to go to' trial
'yesterday, -but the -'Kid'sIattorneys
statedvto :the court 'that the members
of the police, department are prejudiced
against'their client and registered' an
objection' against securing a'jury%ln the
regular way-—that is;..by» a police :offi-
cer-summoning .citizens at random. ;

-
-Judge ;was. somewhat taken

aback when this new ,ruse for further
delay was •sprung.rbut. Sullivan's ,at-

torney; insisted tfcat --they, could bring
plenty' of /affidavits to

'
prove that* the

police are prejudiced'.agalnst the Kid,
and ifallowed to:draw the jury willse.-
cure^.men antagonistic to. their client's
interests.

JudgeiDeasy Gets Shock :Whe,n
v Notorious One Follows Abe[tj;
'

Ruef's Lead

. /This is -not -her first appearance as a
speaker, on cmatters. of the sort, al-
though-she is: really better .known, in'
literary circles for her booklet, "Donna
Laura," sonnets translated fr<j)n"..Pe-
trarch. She. is also busy at present, on
a.book. Those who know best say:that
It -is fn;the form of a novel, with, the
plot laid for the most j?art on

-
English

sqil, where Miss Tobin has spent some
yeVrs.-.^

- '-•" :. -, ." f.-j .-',-'- ,: •
for the renaissance .lecture

maybe obtained either from Miss Tobin
at the or •from Mrs. J. M.
Dris^oll, president of the Caedmon club,
at her home in Broad wajV \u25a0 ; . -

:-Not onl£ is Miss jAgnes
#Tobin blos-

soming' out into the,.literal- jr.world;Jbut,
she aIHO con.template's 'giving a series of
lectures'- this Winter."' The first of '\u25a0these,'

a v.causerle and reading on the. subject

offth^-C^tir^renaissihceVwih-be/giyen^
at; Centuryi.hall evening,' Octo-
ber-25, under the auspices of the £aed-
mon club. \u25a0 .: ;\u25a0 \u25a0. •\u25a0"\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
"

»Many:of 'the"choice old.poems lost to

the world:fpr many years and,interest-
ing,ljterarjrbits from the period "of the
Gaelfc 'revival will be; brought' before,

the- San'Francisco public for the ifirst.
iimeT the affairVpromising to be\;a^most
interesting /talk, as Miss Tobin/ has
delved deeply'lnto her subject. ". \u25a0.•..; '"•'

First Subject Before the
Century Club

Celtic Renaissance to Be the

AGNES TOBIN WILL
SPEAK ON OCT. 25

Miss Agnes, Toh'm, author, who willgive series of lectures

press have been made. Attempts to gag
free speech have been -made' repeatedly
and.have met with^partial success. And
finally'lthas been "discovered"' that the
city has a "forgotten" title to rwater
front-lands far removed from the Islais:
creek lands and cove red! by a lease for
5Q years'. ;'v \ \u25a0 '-'.- "\u25a0•!"/\u25a0\u25a0' -•;\u25a0•"<

'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Lumber Companies and Specu-

lators Seek Huge Profits
at People's Expense

Half a Dozen Persons Are
Seeking to Block Islais •/

Creek Opening

•Ths effort to confuse the people of the
>rate and create sentiment adverse to

the Islais creek bonds through poisoned

•\u25a0r.etrs"' paid for by the line and the

Chronicle's "discovery" of an alleged
forgotten city title to other water front
property has not served to hide the
'.andful of individuals and private in-
t'r^sts struggling to deprive Califor-
nia and the city of San Fraoclsco of a
fbec v.-ater front.

The fight 'against the Islais creek
bor.<3s 5s not a fight for the people, but
against the people of the whole state.
No combination of private interests has

\u25a0ever employed agents to canvass the in-

terior press of the state bidding for
"rexvs" space to be employed on behaJf
c[f the people. To despoil the people

pr.d advantagre a haJf dozen lumber
frrr.s. wharf operators and real estate
speculators, th^ wi'l of the people of
Fan Francisco has been flouted; a legis-

lature involved in scandal; an honest

senator slugged; men like James Dolph

Jr., George L. Center and Father Crow-
ley defamed; prostitution of the press
attempted and finally the city's title to

other water front lands "discovered"
-in a manner to hefcg the whole water

front question.

SI.MSTER IVFLIEXCE AT WORK

All this has been done by or for a

mere handful of private corporations

and individuals who more or less frank-
lyconfess that th«>y have held the state

up for years to protect their hopes of
tremendons private gain at fhe expense

cf the people. Fo great are the assur-
ances of private profit in the defeat of
itjj« peoples project that one of the
original proponents of the project has
arquired some of the affected lands and
berome one of its most vigorous oppo-

Some appreciation of the potential
profits involved in the defeat of the
people may be gleaned from a realiza-
tion of the fact that the fight against
the people, which has been waged for
years has been financed and made by a
number of corporations and individuals
t'.iat may be counted on the fingers of

iwo hands.
WOrM> OAIV MILLION!?

Those corporations and individuals
are lumber companies and real estate*peculators .owning:

'
lands abutting

Islais creek and who hope to make
millions out of fillingIn the submerged

lands sought to be condemned, or wharf
operators who fear that their business
may be affected by the enlargement of
the people's harbor facilities.

Chief among the opponents of
'

the
Islais creek bond project are Pope &'
Talbot, Acme lumber company, Leoni-
das ScooTfy and Thomas Andrews, real
estate speculators, and James McXab
and R. H.Swayne. interested in the op-
eration of wharves north of Market
street.
SfOOPTY IS SPOKESMAN

Pope & Talbot own several blocks of
land abutting Islais creek proper. The
Acme lumber company is heavily inter-
ested. Leonidas Scooffy is the owner
of some of the lands and the authorized
spokesman of other owners. Thomas
Andrews was one of the original pro-
ponents of the Islais creek improve-
ments. His change of heart and activ-
ity is said to b* the result of an appre-
ciation of the possibilities of private
Improvement and the acquisition of
lands In the Islais creek district.

James \u25a0 McXab. who has
-
been one of

the most violent and most resourceful
opponents of the project. Is interested
with Swayne of the firm of Swayne &
Hoyt in the operation of wharves north
of Market street.

CAUSED BOND DEFEAT
That list of firms and individuals con- i

stitutes the backbone and the directing
'

Wright was slugged.by Strike Break-
er Mcßea. The. threat of a grand jury
investigation resulted* in arp'anic among
the San* Francisco "statesmen jwho had
been lined up agrainstitlieif state and
their city. The Islais.cre^ek bills were
passed for submission ;to •the? people.
Th.at'did'not end the ffight/: The inter-
ests hoping to profit at the public's ex-
pense only redoubled tlielr 'efforts.^ / * •

Strike Breaker"_Mcßea/is .on: the^jbb
again after a"brief season spent- at;his
regular :trade' In- Pennsylvania." Other
agents, have, toured .the;; interior' of.'the
state bidding.'fdrtheuse of
columns to be -filled'with:poisoned news.
Attempts' to sii)jjugate.tho;metropolitan

en^rpy of the flight apcainst the ;people
and a free.harbor. They have fought
unceasingly for 'years. Theirs has been
no tinhorn, fight. They have influenced
newspapers and tricked, grreat-corrimer-
cial and civic organizations. Their
agents have cahva&sed the -state 'from
Siskiyou to :San. Diego. .By.- playing
upon the prejudices* and false fears of
the people of Los Angeles. and Oakland
the bonds, were defeated two years ago
by the votes of tros Angeles and Ala-,
meda counties. ! ,v

"
'.'\u25a0 ,'\u25a0>\u25a0'\u25a0

WRIGHT JOINS PEOPT.E -. . .
When the project- was- before the last

legislature for resubmJssion the .oppoy
sition .lobby".was. in charge of George
Mrßca, bestiknown as a strike breaker.
The operations of .tliat' lobby threat-
ened to involve the -legislature;. ln
scandal. Senator.' Leroy -A.] Wright -of
San Diego, chairmaii'of the senate ;com-
mittee on commerce and navigation, fa-
vored-a^modified ',plarr.

-
He abandoned

his favorite : plan -and 'vigorously
espoused the 63' block 'plan," declaring
openly- that he did-so." because he be-
lieved,that money, arid other improper
iTifluences were being- used to influence
votes against 'the people of-the state". \u0084

S IiUOGEU FOR'ACTIVITY.- '•
'

Opportune Suggestions tp^Buyers
To purchase your rugs at the right prices.

-
-,«".-. • 1:] -

/

To feel assured that the rugs are 'exactly, as repre-.:
sented. ;:;-. ;.'..'*:;- \u25a0.'\u25a0:' . '.^: ".. .. ;

To select your rugs from one ofltheJargest«sto'cksifi : •
• the country. ,-x. r '• •; i :-:>/"•

"

To critically examine the rugs try£ natural Slight.:
'

.' \u25a0;:.,'*
To have the unqualified guarantee V6f.'fa.:- responsible

Concern. . Jy:z--f\:^\'v\^'. \ ''.'\u25a0'. . r '-''
To benefit by the experience and-resources of -the 1 *

largest rug handlers in the- country.- V. \u25a0•' ;-

We Can Be Of SerVh^o You
Good rugs are not npcasanly^§i4m^Q^^^rj^doWtfs^

priced rugs always cheap. The discrimihating'buyer.-realizesthaV ';
it is as important to know where. to purchase rugs as what to

v pay^ •- '
for them. Our stock has been selected^wjth;a :knovyiedge ofiSah- .'-
Francisco requirements gained through rnariy r̂years of actual ex- \
perier.ee. '. '. * : -'•<---•'- •;~~y. ,/ '\ \u25a0•-}';'_\u25a0'-'\u25a0 r;'*:- \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0.-'

We solicit a comparison of our .\u25a0.'qualities' ::
"

\u25a0 % V.. V
and prices with-those offered . ': ,

Every Rug Carries OurU^aiduarantee

W.& J. SLOANE
216-228 SUTTER STREET W\

? /The Gr«*t j. - -'SZJ\I-'\u25a0''
'*'

/*
-

A#««*» fof •'Ready-to- Wear '-*"-^T«^ 'J^Z^^' \u25a0:
'* ',*/f "Re«llon**.Fm

Ir;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-" TUC IAAC UAII^P : *\u0084\u25a01 THttAytnUUOt -|
I . , .STOCKTON AND.O'FARRELL.STi. \u25a0• •- ":.•f

I "TifeCireat Shopping Event I
I of the^Gity Is thejQreat I

Glearaiiee Sale I
1 I
I at D. SamuelsV I
I :Twenty thousand dollars' worth o^ appropriate .i

Holiday and Birthday
'
Gift's are being closed |

• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'"-'•\u25a0•\u25a0' -\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0

- • t H
:-.t out 'at a mere fraction of their value— to make w

!
-

room for new departments— on our third floor. s

||Qn^ of 500 features I
B

-
-Four .thousand spools of "Crown" Knitting Jk a

P ;Silk,all colors, all shades. Always sells at 12 z/zC£itf+z/zC£itf+ «
I*Aa spool. . Clearance price, per spool ....... r.... "\u25a0*^^ H

I Again We Want to Tell You of |
I Our 1ailored buits |j
H \u25a0' .They're, an excellent illustration of our ready-to-wear values. «
m », Made of-the best imported materials and all showing the same Q
M - attention*tq style details that characterize our higher priced suits. y
H They easily represent a value of $7.50 to $10 more than $22.50. i
H 1 Here -are short descriptions of a few'of the suits we offer at m
H ?22.50. : I
n -A classy garment, of striped gray suiting, S-button semi-fitting |]
U 28-inch coat; gored skirt. S
v « Homeapun iTailored Suits—Mixed dark and light grays, also m
n :tans; 7-buttoh three-quarter fitted28-inch coat;, gored skirt. ;g
H Hair-Lipe Serge, Suits in very pleasing black and white designs; m
M 4-buttonrthree-quarter fitted 30-inch coat. We ask you to look S
M at this suit with the same critical eye as ifwe were asking $10 n
M more forit. \u25a0 • - y
H Navy,and White Hair-Line Serge Suits

—
Exactly the same as tne E

H
'

black and white above described, except that they are 6-button s
B iinstead of 4-button. ||
3 Allcoats of these suits are lined with heavy quality raessaline W

g We also offer at this price several "other desirable styles, m
H which we have not space to describe. ?|

I One Piece Dresses at
$16.50 arid $17.50

\u25a0 Stylish one-piece dresses of serge and panama innavy and black; \:
\u25a0 . waists trimmed with wide tucks; high neck and long sleeves. * fe
m :'\ Plaited skirts, with a modified hobble efFect. Wonderfully F
H high-class garments for these prices. " |

j STORE CLOSED THURSDAY |

% J-- ... .-\u25a0 \u25a0 ...
'

\u25a0'.-"-'
Going East
via Los Angeles

'

Costs No More .
-. . . ' • from San Francisco, Sacramento. Oakland and

San Jose for.first' class, than vliother routes.-.• ' • -c-
-
and allows a view of the orange groves and.... other -Southern California scenes. •— • *-

'\u25a0\u25a0; . • . . ,' From Ban Jose and south,^second class costs no
more and, all tickets are good on

LOS ANGELES LIMITED
'RUNNING DAILY TO CHICAGO

VIA SALT LAKEROUTE
CXIOX PACIFIC AND SOBTHWESTERX •-•

See any Southern Pacific Agent or Ll AlIBell..D. F. & P.' A. Salt Lake
:Route; 680 Market

'
Street (Chronicle Bldg.). San Francisco. •

;The Money-Saving Storev| B. KATSCHINSKI| Store Open SatardayNighte

{THE GREATEST SHO£ HOUSE INTHE5 WEST
'

' ' ::

—
—;

625 MARKET STREET^KOPP. STOCKTON ST., COMMERCI

Do that half of the illness is caused by WET FEET??!

Cwlsmd
TlONp^Weair a^pair erf our"WETrPF^Q^^

IDON T DELAY AfiINSTANT, BUT GET YOUR "WET-WEATH:R" SHOES HOW
>\VeLLLlJS!liß^EaF^woifOur^Dß^
IIOVR STORE MILLBE OPEN TODAY, WEDNESDAY\ CLOSED THURSDAY. ON ACCOUNT OF HOLIDAY]

; Water=Proof Shoes DULL CALF p^s
;.^^^t:"^Viscolize(l"Soles; BUTTON SHOES S \u25a0\u25a0/ :

A HEALTHNECESSITY FOR THE MAN WHO
' -* . v .''

HAS-TO<BE OUT OFJDOORS— They-'re -made ,on <a* •• '\u25a0'"-''"
' "'. last^thatf assures and the entire Shoe 4 STYUSHRAINYWEATHER SHOE— A Shoe that will.is^thorou&hlytreated ;with*"Viscol'Oll."'making them -keepthe^foot' snug, and dry, and a-Shoe. that is-brimful;

".positively x^WET gB.QOF:"J? No chance of catching, a- pf dash and style; made of Dull- Finished' Velvet* Calf;
'

.cold if;.you;-,wear 'a.. pair of -"ALASKA SEAL" te'M-> new short vamp tipped toes; \sewed -^extension tf% aT#*
SHOES.' .Specially .ipriced

;
V.';.. :\../..... .::.... 94' soles" ..v....... ..... .'.\...:\u25a0. ::...:i.'.......... 5fc»Oll

'

|ll|i|fl^WtF[BOYr BIJX CALF|BOTS' B^ealGrain^:
:-^^JBIUCIH?f'S SHpEsffv \I\u25a0

25 si50 si;75^^^ \u25a0

A WET WEATHER SPECIALTY A DANDY SHOE FOR MOIST „•„
•

\u25a0 ,. \u0084

' '

HI"X?C^GIBtS-Made ,itiEng- WHUHB-a^ itMi.C :dutabl. Shoe 'LSS£Z'!^™"LL THg'

rm;.be;p™u,,;to fflSft«KS«iS^fe.^isS
jßsffißsf^%.^?as Sliiliiiii^•Blgr,Girls^sJzes,|2 %7toj,S;;f SJ^es ;1 to ,;;5 WVi?.'.:i:y.r.\7f.^£V?l.Ts Sizes '12 Ito]5\i,:....'...>. *.

'51.*fp •

PR.CHLJGKSAI'
Chinese Herb Company

1514 CTFarrell St., S. F^
T)e&r Doctor—lwas a >uf-

iMKB^^BB fprer from nervous, .kidney
.\u25a0BJadaM H end bladder troubles for a
wp^-J**^Mloajr time, which causud a

)^f .- ':'.'. .-. (weakness and broken, down
',\u25a0 _

-\u25a0- \ \u25a0condition. I,h«d consnlted
\u25a0 fafci jutm\ with ott»»r doctor* for two

#5 ,17^. \u25a0 years - with ,no result.' I
W sh iBread aboat what .your won-

>^\ Xmgl*9®F derfal
-
Chinese .-.Herbs had-

\k^oU^lm :SoD(* for- other nufferiair men.
VfflSW Irailed on you seeking re-

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 I^[_^Hb - I'pf
-

aßfl TOQ- >t .one» lo-
• cnted ray troablps and treat-

»\u25a0 l*9&* \u25a0 which jt«vn me sr^at relief;
•, . within- two jmonths « 1.-. wit

perfectly • well. .1 want thla
letter 'taode pnblic to show the benefit men
Eay derlTe from your Uer\Jj!ffi£lltiß •

1 C2S Merced .aTenne. . .• :\u25a0
\u25a0
;. , . .

.'
"
Our famous Chinese Herbs will posltlTely

cure all blood and skin diseases, stomach.
'Junes heart. -llTer. kidneys, rheumatism,

asthma.- catarrh -and , female troubles.
"

Of-
fice hours, 10 to 12 m..U to 8 p. m. iAmer-
ican lady In attendance, rConsnlta tloo free.

i '• l*AlcmtAMkrfrDrnfitter/jX
£<ZlaQMk I'JIUin Ke4 »nd UoW! ™w\\\£>Xf/It

""
boie;, sealed with B>e Ribboa. V/

4A flt.Bi|Take no otker. Buy of jmnr v '
Vl-lnrVrmgwM.'AskforClfrCliZ9.TEßB.IL Jr DLOIONO BRAHD.PnJLa.fcr9*
Vt)» J9

'
yeanknowaasßest.Safest.AlwaysßelU&l« '

vT*---/ ŜOU)BYDRtiOSISIS EVECTWHERE ;

W. t:HESS,vNotiry^Dblic
'.V'"R6ok\lll2,CAIX BCILDINQ
At residence/. 14S0 Pa«e street, between'
7 p. m. and 8 p. m. Residence telsphona

:Ptrkrl7l7.-'-':'-.---. :--'.*-:::".'.i'.

:ji~~\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0'•;'.:. -\u0084;. -x-;. \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 = --.:v. -\u25a0 :~r
\u25a0I %D6n't^Worry-" It Pay ?

: \ WANT ADS ?A I
\u25a0 i:.---:v^ ::vis .-•;. >. \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0..>-\u25a0/•... '-7-M\\

AVOW PAIN! SAVE MONEYI

Full Set^of Teeth ............? ijloo
22-K; Gold Crowns ...;.... J^ooBrldgre,Work ijsloo
Gold FillinKS: ..... flooSilver Fillings BOc
.All-work absolutely painless and guar-

anteed tor -twenty years.

BOSTON DENTAL CO.
>\u25a0 A 73» MARKET.-STREET t

Hours dally till9 p.m.: Sundays 10 to 3

t ••,\u25a0.,;;; •;.-/. •\u25a0---. \u0084
,,,

\9

Branch Offices
Subscriptions and advertise-
ments- will. be received in r>:

San Francisco at the follow-
jing offices:. !

IKIFILLMOrtE STREET -.*- Open until 20 o'clock every nlrht 4
.

-
Miller's Stationery Stora

•\u25a0;llOJ* \u25a0 VAJLE>XIA STREET\u25a0-"- '
"Blake's -Bazaar \u25ba \u2666'

V SIS :VAN NESS AVE^TCB 4
Parent's • Stationery Stor» ::
SMOFILLMORE STHKOT *' •

\u25a0 Tremayne's Branch
•

553 HAIGHT STREET • '¥. Christian's :Branch -•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<
''

.:.-•.: '*"?\u25a0*&%&»"*\u25a0 .
SIXTEENTH AND.MARKET ST«. .Jackson's Branch v

-
1 ,* 974 VALENCIA STREET •'

HalUdays Statlonery^tor*-
> IVINETEENTe ST.-NR. CASTRO.; Maa»v Bazaar.. TeL- MissionHas

WEEKLY CM^IIPER^EAR-'

[MUNDERCOVER! I
I If Awnings, I
I AVagon Goyers, j
IV.\;^.;WagQnv;lJ^brellas, I
I Tarpauiins, Tents, j
j^^terprobf Hor^e Covers, i
IMuggy^ and Auto^ TppSy I

1 Ganyas^ all widths- and weights I

IW. A.PLUMMERiFG. GO I
37: Front Street, San , g

H& Telephones:' Sunset- Kearny 5560; Home C 1971 Iffl


